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.Capital, $100,000.00

RiSi3yii
Inoludoa In the Now ELditloa

25,000 NE.W WORDS, Etc.
Now Gazottoor of tho World
New Biographical Dictionary
Editod by W.T. II AUUI8, Ph.D , L.L.D.,

U. h. Corumlsalonor of Education.
2380 Quarto Pjes.

hVw rut-- .
5000 Illustrations.
llkhllln.l'nr

AUo Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with
MlOpaev. llOOllliuUfttluas. BUo i 7J0DtHl.
A Special Thin Paper Edition De Luxe

IrUUwl from ama lUu4 airvtfuUr edition. It ha
Utnp cover and rounil corner. Blio i fi i84lV$.
FREE, "A Test In Pronunciation, 'lntnict-lr- o

anJ eatertalolotr. Alio UliutnileJ jxunphleti.

G. Q C. ME.RRIAM CO.
Publishers, Springfield, Mass.

Tho Palladlan boys held a meeting
In tho hall yesterday morning during
chapol hour and discussed idans for
their program that will bo given In

about threo weeks. A committee waE
appointed to tako charge of the mat-to- r.

Tho Preshmon class has begun to
show symptoms of a political cam-

paign and tho busy amateurs are try-

ing to corral votes for their respective
candidates. From the present outlook,
howover, Harry Swan of Omaha has by
far tho largest following and his man-
agers and supiporters aro a strong
bunch of fellows, which, together with
his strength aa a logical candidate,
makes him almost suro to land the
presidency at tho coming eloctlon.

FOOTBALL RUjLES FOR 1905.

(Goorgo Ado In New York Inquirer.)
Under tho revised rules, which I am

now submitting through tho medium
of your valuable papor, tho test of a
player's ability will bo his class stand-
ing. It is hoped that those rules will
be approved by the W. C. T. U., Prof.
Harry Thurston Peck and that vast
army of editorial writers whoso knowl-
edge of tho game has been obtained
by reading tho Jioadllnea. Walter
Camp may object To Bomo of the pro-

visions, but what caro we?
RULES FOR 1905.

Selection of players The eleven
players constituting tho team shall be
selected by the faculty, and tho student
who has received tho highest grade In
Greek anthology shall be captain of
tho team. No student shall bo eligible
for tho team unless he Is up in all his
class work and has an established
reputation for piety.

Weather conditions In case of rain.
snow, high wind, extreme heat or ex-

treme cold, a contest may bo Indefinite-
ly postponed or transferred to a class-
room.

Preliminaries When a team appears
on a field for a contest, It shall greet
opposing team with tho Chautauqua
salute, which consists of waving the
handkerchief. After this a few min-
utes of social Intercourse, with friendly
chats concerning books and writers,
may precede the opening of the game.

Substitute for "tho toss" InBtead of
tossing a coin to determine which side
gets the ball, the two captains shall
be called upon to extract tho cube
root of a number given out by the pro-
fessor of mathematics. The captain
who la first to hand In tho correct so-

lution gets tho ball.
Advancing tho ball The ball having

been placed In the centre of the field,
tho umpire, who must be a professoi
of geology, exhibits to the tqam hav-
ing possession of the ball a fossil All
membors of the team who think that
they can name the geological period to
which tho fossil belongs hold up their
right hands. The umpire selects a
player to name the period. If Jie an- -

sw'ere correctly, ho advances the balq
two yards. If, in addition, he gives
tho scientific name of the fossil, he
advances tho ball five yardB. If no
member of tho team can answer the
questions propounded by tho umpire,
tho opposing team shall be given a
trial. If successful It Is given the ball.

Rotation of umpires After each
touchdown thore shall bo a change of
umpires so that tho questions asked
of a team may, during tho progress of
a long and exciting gamo, cover the
clajufwork In zoology, applied meta-
physics, veterinary sclonqe, Sanskrit,
obstetrics and other usefu'rBtudies.

Offside plays Any player who makes
i grammatical error, mispronounces a
word or seeks assistance from a fellow
student Bhall bo doomed guilty of an
offside pltty and his sldo shall be penal-
ised at least five yards.

Substitute for kicking goal After a
ouchdown has boon made, the team

making It shall ho credited with five
oolnts and tho captain of tho team
shall translate 500 words of Caesar's
commentaries. If he does so without

n error his team Is given an addl-tn- oi

nol"' the ootjo s If a nroal wer
kicked. If ho falls the ball goos-- to

' Cl)e Rjgl)t Road
BETWEEN

Chicago, St.P&ul,
Minneapolis,

Council Bluffs and
Omaha.

EQUIPMENT RIGHT,
TIME RIGHT,

SERVICE RIGHT,
ITS ALL RIGHT,

CITY TICKET OFFICE I5I2.FARNAM ST.
UNION DEPOT OMAHA.

the opposing team on tho 25-ya- rd line.
Resuming play On resuming play

after a touchdown, one of tho players
to be known as "It" Is blindfolded and
the other players Join hands and circle
around him, singing:

"London bridge Is falling down,
Falling down, falling down.
London bridge is falling down,
So farewell, my ladies!"

While tho players are circling about,
the player known as "It" touches one
of tho other players In a gentlemanly
manner and asks him threo questions,
which must be answered. Then he
tries to guess the name of the player.
It he succeeds, he picks up the ball and
advances- - It 15 yards.

Conduct during game No pushing,
scuffling or boisterous conversation
will be permitted. Both players and
spectators must maintain absolute si-

lence during the mental tests.
These rules probably will require

further elaboration, but as they are
given herewith they are sufficient to
start the gamo on a new and humane
sjstem.

Ralph Rose of tho University of
Michigan, holder of the world's record
for the twelve, sixteen and twenty-fou- r

pound shot put, and who has prac-
tically won several meets for Michigan,
has been declared Ineligible to repre-
sent Michigan in athletics for all tlmo
to come. The decision was made be-

cause Rose competed hi a professional
meet at Madison Square Garden, repre-
senting the Chicago Athletic dub.- - Ex.

The literary societies at Iowa have
been requested to keep better hours.
The ordinary meetings continue until
midnight. They have been requested
to close at 11 o'clock.

Tho library at Harvard has been en-
larged by-22,0- 00 volumes. This makes
a total of 438,00a volumes in the
library and 675,000 In tho entire uni-
versity.

Manifolding and typewriting. See
Ed Affoltor, check room, basement Uni
hall. University rates.

Get tho best Henderson & Ames
uniforms, at Armstrongs.

Lincoln
Phono 176.

Transfer Co.; beggagw.

Lincoln Local Express, 1039 N street
Both phones.

Twenty-on- e meals for $3. Dormitory
Cafo.

If you got it at Armstrong's, It's
right

Chanln Bf68.. Florists. 127 So. 13th.

Eat at tho Unl Music Cafe.
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50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks

DE8IQN8
Copyrights

Anrono Bonding a sketch and description may
qnlcklr ascertain our opinion
Invention is prouaoiy
lions strictly coniiaonu

Ac.

patgntnnii
tal.HAND

whether
3onimunlon- -

soiit f roo. Oldest aaoncy for Bocurinjrpotcnta.
Patents takon through Munn & Co. receive

tpeclal notice, without cnanto, in tho

an
on

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated 'weekly. T.arfrost cir-
culation of any sclentlQo Journal. Terms. 93 a
year ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3eBro' Hew York
Branch 025 F 8U Washington. D. C.

GEO. A. WILSON
Contractor and Builder

Estimates furnisliod appli-
cation. Job work promptly nttonded to.

K4K South 10th.

Patents

Office,

upon

LINCOLN, NKH.

New York

Bostonand
The East

Fast dally train service via the
Chicago & North- - Western Railway.
the double-trac- k railway from tho
Missouri River to Chicago, connect-
ing at Chicago with all lines for
all points East. The trains of the

NorthWestern Line
are most completely equipped for the
safetyand comfort ofpntrons.

The Best of Everything
Tl.itets and full Information on application to

R. W. McGINNIS, Agont,
1024 O Street.

Chicago & North-wester- n Railway
NW160
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